
Steel Challenge at Blacks Creek Range 

 

 

 

Steel Challenge consists of mul ple stages, each stage has a different configura on.  All stages consist of five 
steel targets which may be shot in any order with any number of rounds, with the RED stop plate being shot 
last.  Every compe tor will shoot five strings of five targets at each stage.  Each string is med.  Scored based 
on lowest mes. We typically run three to five stages which requires 75 to 125 rounds of ammuni on per gun 
if you don’t plan on missing. 

Compe tors may use any pistol or carbine in pistol calibers. Firearms with detachable magazines are preferred. 
It is recommended to have at least three magazines, but five is preferable.   

Open to all EE-DA-HOW club members and general public.  Scheduled weekly, every Tuesday evening, May 
through June 2024. Set-up 4pm.  Shoo ng starts 5pm. Late comers will be accommodated un l 6:30pm. 
Shoo ng wraps up at 8pm.  

This compe on has a structured safety protocol which will be explained in the safety mee ng before each 
match.  

This is a “COLD RANGE” compe on, meaning that all firearms will be unloaded, holstered or cased at all 
mes, except when shooter is directed by Range Officer to “MAKE READY” and engage targets.  There will be a 

safety table available to uncase and holster firearms. Absolutely NO ammuni on is allowed at the SAFETY 
table.  Magazines may be loaded anywhere else on the range.  

Match Fees: $10 for members and $15 for non-members. 1 or 2 guns can be used and scored with a single fee. 
Juniors and first mers shoot for free. Pre-registra on through Prac score.com is highly recommended. For 
links to registra on, match scores, and more compe on specific informa on check the website: 
boisesteelchallenge.com  Par cipants are encouraged to help with setup and teardown. 

Anyone interested in direc ng matches, se ng up score tablets, taking fees or any of the other administra ve 
du es are certainly welcomed. 

Contact:  

boisesteelchallenge@gmail.com , 

Paul Jozwik 208-919-5336 or Jeff Cramer 208-869-4001 


